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Overview

- Vision for the Current Building
- Recap of the Referendum
- Vote Results
- Next Steps
Serve the entire Georgia Tech Community.
Reset, restore, and refuel.
Showcase Georgia Tech’s accomplishments, and be a catalyst for creative expression.
Foster friendships and bridge across cultures, disciplines, and interests.
Promote leadership and involvement.
Student Center | re(in)novation

Activate Tech Green.
Activate Tech Green.
Student Center Referendum Recap

Voting was March 9-16

- 5025 student voted
- 66% voted yes

Ballot Language

- the fee will not exceed $85 per semester;
- the fee will not take effect until the building opens ensuring only students able to benefit from the facility upgrades will pay for it.

- Yes – I support a new mandatory student fee
- No – I do not support a new mandatory student fee
The numbers

- **5025 student voted**
  - 20% of Student population

- **Based on the following enrollment numbers***
  - 27% (15,142) undergraduate population voted
  - 10% (9,892) of grad population voted

*from factbook.gatech.edu
Breakdown of the vote

- 5025 student voted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Undergrad</th>
<th>Grad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2980</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>1101</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Undergraduate Students

- 4081 voted
- Passed by 73%

Undergrad vote breakdown
Graduate Student Vote

- 944 voted
- 37% voted yes

Graduate vote breakdown
What do the results mean…

• Undergraduate results

• Will the overall Graduate results change the plan?
  • What our research has shown us
  • We will have a graduate student dedicated space

• Program Plan

• Overall results and moving forward…
Board of Regents Process
(Projects >$1M)

• Project Concept Proposal for Agenda Information Item

• Due Diligence Package for Approval

• Post Request for Qualifications/Proposals for Design & Construction Teams

• BoR Approval of Selected Teams
How can students stay involved?

• Examples
  • Workshop Architects – Visioning Process
  • Student member of Planning & Design Commission
  • Living Building Project – Architecture Studio partnership
  • Library Renewal – Student Advisory Board

• Future
  • Elected representatives
  • Student Center Expansion Committee
  • Participate in:
    • Team Selection
    • Programming
    • Design Reviews (PDC)
YOU SAID YES!

THANK YOU FOR VOTING ON THE RE(IN)NOVATION REFERENDUM. YOUR VOTE WILL HELP US MOVE FORWARD WITH PLANS TO BUILDABETTERTECH!

FOR INFORMATION ON THE PROGRESS OF THE RE(IN)NOVATION PROJECT, STAY TUNED TO REINNOVATION.STUDENTCENTER.GATECH.EDU!

Questions?